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Rationale

Transaction allows News Gorp to develop and
consolidate a core business

G diversitying the geographic scope sf its activities by
acquiring a significant presence in two nnarkets, sl.rch as
the UK and lreland, wf'rere, as of today, News Corp's
activities in the TV sector are rather limited

- diversifying sources of earnings by consolidating a
husiness, such as BSkyB's business, whose earnings a!'e
less dependent on advertising than other News Corp
activities in the UK lretand and elsewhere
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The legal framework and relevant public

i nterest consideration
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The legal framework

o fi qualitative assessment of the range and variety
of voices available to audiences, taking into account
both external and internal plurality

. Focus of analysis should be the provision of news. Transaction can conceivably only affect o Gross-
media audience, if at all. Does the Transaction result in insufficient
plurality?

I
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Public interest Gonsideratioul

f{eed to consider whether there al,e serious pLlhlic flntenest

c0ncern$

Fublic interest identified is;

the need, in relation to every audienae in the [JK"--'forthere to be a

sufficient plurality of persons with controt of media enterprises servinE

that audience" (s58(2c[a) EA 02)

[n 2007, [n BSkyBl tTv the GC considered nrr detail what an

assessment of the sufficiency of plurality requlres

[t sl-ror,lld not be necessary fon cfcsnn to re-operT debate

where there have alneady been alean findings

I
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Plurality requires assessment of the range
and number of voices
. In BSkyB/ ITV the CC described its process as follows:

1ll/e took the ooncept of plurality of percons with control of media enterpdses to
refer both to the range and number of persons with controlof media
enterpises. We oncluM M a plunllty ot contot td|/zlln ile ndb le a
narer of pttbllc lnlFrrucil Dccaiuso ft mry atffi tlrc nrrye of lntornilon
and ul€I/s ptovftled to dlfiF/rutt audbn6a. We thoughl it important to draw
a distinction betrveen he pluralrty of persons with control of media enterprises
and.lhe implications of that plurality for the range of intormation and vieurs
made available to audiences. We also thought that it was appropriate to
distinguish between the range of information, and views thai ire'providerl
across separate jndgpenden! media groups (externalpluralig) arid the rarqe
that are proMded within individual media ilroun gnteriralptuiitity)" (para. S-.02)

The Count of Appeal confirmed that a plurality analysis involves
consideration of more that just number and must eircompass both intennrafi
arnd external plurality

Gontidentiail
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Focus of analysis should be news

' The GC decided in BSkyB/ ITV that the focus of analysis should be on the

provision of news:

nve concluded that a plurality of controlwithin the media is a matter of pupfic

ini"r"ut U"ou"" it t*l itteci Ute range of information and views provided to

different audiences" (Para 5.10)

'The parties overlap in a broad range gf ggntent, but news and current affairs

are the genres modt cloiely ggnne&ed with the formation of public opinion

about issues of natioiiisitinifrcince through the communication of a range of

f,nrforrnation and viewso (para. 5.32)

Gonsideration of other types of content provision, as raised in Ofcorrl's

consultation document, cioes not assist ln assessinE plurality and should
be regarded as irrelevant

o Supply of raw news to third p.arties. (likg Ghannel 5 and radios) which do

not ionfer control over editorial policy is not relevant

CIonfidential
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Tnansaction can conceivably only affect a
cross-rnedia audience, ;f at alt

The oniy possible lnnpact is on cross-ffisdia aucilences
looklnE ai provision dnd consunnption sf news from TV, nadlo,
newspapers, ffiiagaznnes and onllne
tn the UK News Gorp is rnainlv a newspaper enterpnflse
(forthese purposesi and Slry"serves niaiilly a T"rf
audience
The Tnansaction would not neduce the nunnhen of contnofilers
of TV news broadcastens (S[<y, t["rq BBG, ITV and ChanmeH 4
remain in entirely separate controfi)
The Tnansaction would not reduce the number of contnollens
of newspaper enterprises ([\[, DMGT, Trinity Mninnon, N&S,
-[-eflegraph, Cuardian, lndependent and Feanson remarn [r'n

entrnely separate conrtrol)

l,
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"Sufficiency" of plurality for relevant
audience pre and post-Transaction

. Once the Secretary of State-fras established what

du;$iiGly-bnan'sespoit-transqg,-ol-aP-coi.f redwith
Dre- | ransaqlon, aid fdr which audience, he must then
5ii"rdi uin?'iliiii in dt cn ans e les u lts i n sdff i ci ency ot pl u ral itv

. There is no indication that P4rliament considered plurality to
66 insuttlcient at tne time of Communications Act 2003

. ln BSkyB/ lTV, BSkyB and Nlwere treated as a single
enterpnse. on that basis,.an gcqu.isitiol py B_SkyB of materiai iniluence
over a more sgiiitic-aht news b-roadchster (lTV) was not found
to threaten PluialitY. Todav there is an even more rich and diverse media
envi16nment

Gonfldential
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The transaction will not chang,e the editortal
infl,u,ence over Sky N'evvs
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0verview

[.lK authorities have recognised that News Gorp has a strong

deEree of commercial infltrence over tsSkyB

S6y News has always been editorially independent,

negardless of the degree of influence News Corp has enioyed

onLxerclsed over BSkyB's commercial policy over the years,

as recognised by the cc inr the tssl<y/ [Tv case

A stepping up in the level of News Gorp',s influence over

BSkVB to full legal control will not ieopardise the editoriat

independence of SkY News

0onfidentia$
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UK authorities have recognised that News Gorp
has a degree of control over BSkyB when
revtewing BSkyB/ tTV
" OFT

"[BSltyB'sl largest shareholder is Nenls Corporation (News Gorp) with a 39.02
per cent stake, along with several dircc{orships, which is suffici-ent to confer
oontlol over BSkyB-(OFT Report, para.25) '.cc
Nevus Corporation [has] malerial influence over BSkyB (CG Report para.
s.s)

' Ofcom
Raview of the BSIvB/ lW transaction on the basis that it established an
ownership link betrreen lW and Nens Com wherebv Nerrs Coro and BSIgB
were deemed to be pan of the same enterprise (CIcbm Repoil,'paras. +.+---
4.71. CAT
Notes that Ofcom, in its initial rgport, "assumed that Skv is or mav be controlled
Qy News Gorporaiion (39.1"/" shhretioldins held thmusfi a numtiir oi Nevus- 

- -

Gorporation subsidiades)" (GAT Judgmen-t, para. 247f

Gonfidential
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commercial influence does not necessarily

equate with editorial influence over Sky

News
"when it comes to assessing the plurality of tltg aggregate

number of relevant controllers and to considering the

sufficiency of that plurality, the Cornmission may' and should'

take into 
"..ornt 

ine aciuat extent of the antrol exercld
and exercisble ower a relevant enteryrl* by another,

whether it is a case of deemed contror resurtinE frorn rnaterial

influence under section 26 0r rather one of actualcornmon
ownershiP or control"

(Gourt of Appeal Judgment, BskyB/ tTV, para" 'fl z'fl )

Gonfidentlal
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Sky News has always enjoyed editorial
independence

. Sky News has always been editorially independent,
regardless of the degree of influence News Corp has
enjoyed or exercised over BSkyB's commercia!
policy over the years, as recognised by the CG in the
BSkyB/ ITV case

We received no evidence from third pafiies to suggest that senior
executives at BSkyB or its parent companies exerted influence on
the Sky News agenda" (para.5.57)

GonfldentlaI
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News corp already has commercial influence

over BSkYB

o News Corp holds gg" l4o/oof issued equity capital of BSkyB

o 4 of the 12 tsskyB non-executive directors hold executive positions at

News GorP

Jarnes Murdoch (non-executive director and Ghairman of BSkyE)

- David F. DeVoe (non-executive dinector of BSkyts)

Thomas Mockridge (non-executive director and CEC of Sky ltalia)

Arthur siskind (non-executive director of BSkyts)

o Active nole of James Murdoch as Ghairnnan

Gonfidential
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No material change in the sfafus quo

ESkyB's editorial policy is not a nnatter for Boand
oetermination 

:

hlews Corp.$lreplors have not s.ought to flnfluence the
editorial pblicv Slry News even rn orrCIurnstances where it frs
the major shdrendHer with material influence ove!'
commercial policy
Sky News editorial directons are experienced individuals,
each with expertise to manage and direct the editorial policy
of Sky News
lndependent directors have not had to "defend" the editclrial
policy gf Sky News against lnfluence by fr{ews Gorp
executives
News Corp has no speciai arransements with Skv Nlews
which wotild confer on it control 6ver editorial pollcy

lr

OonfidentiaN
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Regulatory safeguards and n ffi&rltu,rre of
editontal independemce

. lrnpartiality requirements bolster a eulture of editorial

independence, as recognised by the CG in BSkyB/

$T'V

"[u-r teflevisflorn ne\Ms, exfl$tf nng negullatory meahar-nlsm$*

lnctgding qulality eontnols (eg frm the Bnoadcasting Gode),

nequliremer',ts fon, lnrnpantfra0lty and quotas fon televlslon new$

as"ld cr,jrrent affairs programnrufrnng * g'ssflLnce the scope fon

flnfluenoe over edltonial decfislorls by ownens of televislom

channels which hroadcast mews* (pana" 5"54)

21
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No impact on setting of t'h€ news ag'enda
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Highly unlikely that News_could influence the

wider news agenda post-Transaction
News CorP would treed to be

able to influence $kY's news
agenda ,

But there are maior G€nstlalnts ln both ease$i

.Audionceshavevoryparticu|arexpectationso|TV"Consumersareincreasing|yconsumingnewsfrom
news, which is a powerfut force ioi a iirit",W ie"tiiiisi inO intumationalbutlets that are all the

irtw6en ou.ets 
' '" ':l ',:.:_'* 

^.._^ m"'n'l:*"r*::ii,f,!il 3,1[1nse 
in n€ws

. The TV news agenda is rnainly driven by evenrs,gllhe

day and access to snareo neG githering resources " The BBC is a powerful indep€ndent voice; with

. rmoartiarrw requirements are important constraints :*\I1*l'l,iimHgl*'i'#Ti:ff,fq"i '*n
liilce ittii oo ihnuence story choice as well as how ieoutition wittr consumers' lt is most unlikely to
stoties arb t'eateu #ome a tollower of a News Cord sky News

. For areas where plurality is critical (eg election . . agenda

coveraqe), it is inbnceivable that a broadcaster woulo . skv has at most a 6slo share ol TV news
ig-nore [n6 topic, and onco crvoring a story' Joi"rtption, 

"uggesting 
limited ability to influence

impartiality rules aPply third parties

" Nelther News Corp nor Sky are particufiarfiy

impontant sounces o'f stories for othen ou'tflets
o hrtultipfle requiremernts of the Bnoadcast code reduc'es

iilr* *'.rge fbr any inte'ratfron of operatfions witl'l

newspapers

" News roorTTs have thein owrn str@ng inolepeneient

culture

Gonftdent$aH
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msenda
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$ufficient plura,l itV post'Transaction
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pre and post-Tnansactiornn supply side

Source: Ofcorn, F-['l

Does the Tnansactiom
neeunlt in suffieiemt
Bilurality?

$do change iru TV
fdo chanEe in Pness
t{o change im radio

Post-tnansaction
PetrarPaction
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t\fiair"n mhanses ffimn ffi"re\rus prffivfrsHffiffi mtr.nme tr{3ffiffi

lJledium

T'V

S,lowspapers

Radio

Intennet

Sounce: @fcorn; IFA T'ouchpoints; Ofaorm DigillalT'rlflevision Upclate -

2OX0 Q2" GomsnurnicatiOnS tMarket Report" ofcorin, 19 August 2o10;

Comsaone; FT'[ neseanch

r)|rnnctres llI t"ttrc-rvt{it(]|} nf rl{}t''fs

frlew c$igital al-oannels (e"g. Al*lazeena, France 24' Fress TV]

Several digital ehannels availablo on Freeview

lndepenrdent flaunched'[' newspapen in October 20tr0

Fewer neEulations on fioaalness

lrraneased nunnb,en of nerrus sites (Gornscore in 2010 tnacks LIK

visitors to rnore than z'I75 nour's websites)

flncneasedrarqeofnewssites(rarrqeofowners-pressagencies,

"tt 
u, off-line mledia, speciatist sites, aggnegatons' inoluding

regional, national and Elobal providers)

fincneased blogs

lncneased aPPs

0ncreased Personatisation

lnaneased broadcaster live and catch-tip services (e.9" [T',V Player

launched ZCICIS) available on the interne't

{\0*fl$s tn n0wt'^,

fincreased digita.lperieiration (45% in 2003

ts 92.7"/" by Q2 ?010)

Redueeol averag@ dalty circulation (-3'5%

CP\GR)

lncneased freesheets

Some regionaldosures
lncneased DAF r:enetration (27" in 2003 to

35% by Qn zflx0).

Rociucecl radio listening (GAGR -X "5/"1
fncreased online penefiation (64'"/o in 2003

ta73o/" bY ?010)

lncreased bnoadloand penetration (52"/" in

2003to7n%hVC)l 201CI)

lncreased reach of online senvices
(hroadband 1n% in ?003 to7nY" by 2010)

fincreased acces$ to broadband by other

otevices (mobile phones (23%l and taMets

(2/" at krousehrolds toy Gl1 20n0))

lnrcreased acce$s to online radio, online

news websites and broadcaster catch-n'lp

seruices"
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ffimffisffitrvruruffifrmm't mHrumftHtrTffi ffim ffiwuffiffiffi ruduntr'ffiH mmffiffim

Nle,ws sources used p)er'onews &{setr, hy medfiurm

Source: Crfcom, NFIS" BARE, Cormscore, Ferspective
analysis (pen weekday)

0nline

Fercentage noints change surce tAi),,!. cf those
saying rhis inedium is their 'main ,silLuae'c-rf news

. [\[ews;oap@rs, a medla whene users
typlaaflily cornsL]rTne fnorm a sfingfie or"ltile[ on
timos't wee[<da],,s, at"e faflfifrng in frnnpcwltanc@

" Oonvensrefly'the inurporllance of pflurafi

s@urces frs gnow[r"lg1, ;oant[curilanfly the lntenmefi
anol ']=V

" Ornfiflne coflnsL,1fi"t-ters are pnomflsc{r-no{;s in thefin
use olf o!fl'ffienerat soLlrces

" fVlamy n]ore sources ane avaiflabflcl

" Bann[ens'to swfitchin'lg are \/er]/ flomr ancl
aonllemt frs rrinostfly fnee (56% say trhey
fiook at o]fri'flenent newspapers onfiume
tharn those they ilool< at in pnflr"ut)

" Nevus aggne'gatons and seanail"l nesuilt
in '[opla [edJ' oonsurmptflon, nCIf outfie't
ileel

. A$ a s'esuflt &he typieai consunrer ss
texp@sed tor a mucfra wfden varnetrr,r olf
nT@wrs today thasT fim 2S0$
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Evidence on news access' provision and

consumption habits shows the propofiion (in

the overlaP) is likelY to be low
PrcPortion ol PeoPle wtu

-/ lretf\e thdr news lrom SkY

"/ ard Nl ard tuo other

Proportion of PeoPlewho take
theirnqnls from Nl and ffV
ard Sky onlY

Proportion of PeoPle wtn take
ttPirnsvs from ShY and t{l

Source: FTI based on CC

CIEnfidential

Prcportion of PeoPle u,ho take
theirnews f rom SkY and Nl onlY

Proportion of people wfn tal€
theirneri,s from SkY ard Nl and

one other sgurce
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ove;nfiap gn"ouSor)
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Assessrmemt mf the CIven,$ap #n'ffiufrP

Watch Slq News eno
rced Nervs Intemational

newspspsr

Source: TGI

\n/aich$kyNe'fls and Watch$l<yNetos orvislt
read Nev{s lntemational SkyNews.com and read
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sourees

I t"lese nesufits ane sfimifian [n
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CICI [n BSltyB/ [T'V whiah
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lulews Intenrnatflonafl
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Gonclusiom

S$tv fiNews has alwavs beenl edfitonflaflflv nndependemt, d'egardless; of
tne degree of unfluenoe News Gorp h"as ennbyec{ or exe?otseei over
B{SkyHs commenenail polnoy over the yean's

Ithe ohanqe to fuflfl ffeqafl osntro$ wil$fi mot ohanqe thus as edntorlafl
nntdependdnoe for UK TV broadeasters [s deepily nouted frn the
negurflatony ame$ eutltuunail gnaflm of the tmdustny

Amv etfeets of the -fi-n'ensaetfon on thnc nefievamt enoss nnedget

audfrenee (frf at a[[) are llit<efiy to be nnnn"lfrrnafl

The stnength amd r-rumlhen of CIross mredia vorees has itn'rereased
o\

slnee enaetmerat of EA 02 and wilf eontfrnue to, fimCIrease

There 8s clearlv a suffilcient pluralitv of voiees available frm

cross-medla airoienees folltiwing tfre Tnansaetisrn

Confidemttail
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